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•Mid the thander of battle, the groans at the djr.
tag.

The wail of weak ' ,Aei i at bsare

i aha knew to ke bar owe, and I

of the pro

A poor Highland maiden aat sobbing aad dghiag, 
As she longed for tbs peace of bar dear na

tive glen. ?
Bat there came a glad voice to the ear of bei 

heart,
The foes of auld Scotland forever wiH fcar # ! 

* We are saved 1 we are saved 1” eried the brave 
Highland maid,

« ’TU the Highlander's «lagan 1 O din» 
ye bear HT" f" T

Chorus—Diana ye hear H T diaa» ye beer it 
High o'er the hetflrt dfa, «ana 'f 

hear it T
High o’er the battle’s din, bail it end 

cheer it! -> »,.«
."Tie the Highlander'S siegan ! O 

dinna ye hear it?"

A moment the tmepeet at battle a 
Bat no tid ings of help did that i 

A^pintaJbMr no*

Again reared the cannon, again dashed the
steel !

Still the Highland wid eried, Let 
the brave !

The death miats are thick, but 
wül clear it I 

The war-pipes are pealing, •• The Campbell’s are

They are charging afed cheering 1 0 dinna ye 
hear it ?

Diana ye hear it? dinna ye beat H ? Ac.

The heroes of Lnekncw ! fame wowne yea with 
glory;

Lore welcomes yon home with glad sont* in 
yOor praise !

And brave Jemie Brown, with her sool-stirrlng

For ever will live in the Highlander* lay* 
Long life to our Queen, aad the hearts who de

fend ber I
Success to our flag ! and when danger is am*

it,
May our pipes be heard playing * The Camp

bell, are coming 
And nn angel voice crying, " O dinne ye beer 

it ?"
Lions ye hear it, ■ O dinna ye beer it?" 
High o*r the battle’s din,dinna ye hear

H ?
High o’er the battle’s din, hell it and 

cheer H I
“ ’Tie the Highlander’» slogan 1 O din

na ye bear it?"
—Sctsman.

*jr, a ain _ 
abruptly eoBoeoeed 1
bar that the suife far 
iag already into expense, would be a faawf 
eae—that the law was against bar, tbeagb 
jartiee meet* bar side—tbeiwbe bad 
abandon it and save what she still pea 
Be-tham added, that, from baring 
employed on the eaee, be bed been able to 
taecae some poriiae of what wae wrong- 
fully takee away from bar, and that A was 
cool lined in the bag of goM, which be laid 
on lb# table—abruptly toeing bis leave, and 
giving bar astonished senses no opportunity 
far tbanks or inquiry. The thrpe tboosand 
francs with which she was thus enriched,

children, and to communal a timely «apport 
of them. And, from that day, she bad been 
trying in vain to discover who wee her be 
feeler. Bat bis faatnrm were engraven 
bar heart, end tbaab God, she recognised 
aad could think him now I

And sot after lea years el nrimppracisimn, 
Hoes. Dopin'* “grasping avarice” was 
..-.I.;—,i Ig yÿ, i.g.i toetbree and tuo 
public, as quiie another ibiog ! Like 
other people,, be *ad 1*0 nbir|Ctors,-ooe 
which the newspapers mods Atm ant t* fa, 
and another end very different one, mltcA 
ke was.

Ültottllaneoufl.
A Lawyer with two Characters.

One cold evening of November, ten 
years ago, a min wrapped in a large cloak 
knocked it the door of Mone. Dupin, one 
of the most able advocates of Pssia, He 
entered, and drawing from under hmeioik 
• large package of documents, toad them on 
tbs table.

“ Monsieur,” mid he, “I am rich, bat s 
lawsuit, wnieh is nomme need egaieet me, 
may min me utterly. At my age, a leal 
fortune is not to be re-made. The lam of. 
ibis mil, therefore, would condemn am m 
the most frightful misery- 1 come to im- 
plo*e your aid. Here ate the papers which 
explain my claims." , ,,,

The advocate listened attentively, while 
hit unknown visitor thee briefly explained 
bis bonnes». Then, opening the bondis of 
documents, be want through them with the 
searching rapidity of bis profession»! eye.
They were at leei, laid upon the table.

•* The action which U commenced against 
you for this property," said he, "is bated 
upon justice end right—legal and moral.
The property belong» to year opponent.
But, unfortunately, in spite of the admirable 
elaboration of oar code, law and justice da him that" 
not always go together ; and bam, the law 
is on your side. If therefore, you rest your 
esse entirely on the lew, and nee without 
reserve all ns teebnieelitiea end quibbles, 
end if the legal points ie your fever ere all 
stated clearly sod ably In the court, you 
will inevitably gain your caaaa."

«• No man living;1* said the stranger, "can 
do what you thus describe so ably as your
self. Might 1 venture to hope that you 
would reduce your legal opinion to writing, 
end reader me iavwhsemhto V ,(tr

The advocate reflected far a minute or 
two, and then taking op again ibn docu
ments, which at the first word of she re
quest, he bad roughly pashed away, be 
•aid be would do as the strangerild do ae the etranger wished, no 

tew at the mam hunt, rielrgel *fi

Habit
The account which Lord Chesterfield 

gives of the method by which be 
the" reputation of being the moat polished 
men in England, ie • strong example in • 
comparatively trivial, bet not enimportai 
matter, of the efficacy of practice. Hie ap
pearance wee much * gainst him, end be 
had by nature none of the grace which 
afterwards distinguished him. "I bad a 
strong desire,” be «eye, “ to H*1**. *
was sensible that I bad nothing but the de
sire. 1 therefore resolved, if possible, to 
acquire the means toc I etndied etui 
lively and minutely the dress, the meoae 
the address, and the turn of conversation of 
all those whom 1 found to be the people in 
feshioo, sod most generally allowed to 
please. I imitated them •• well ss I could ; 
if J beard tbit one man was reckoned re
markably genteel, I carefully watched hie 
dress, motions, and attitudes, sod formed 
my own upon them. When I beard of 
another whose conversation was agreeable 
and engaging, I listened and attended to 
the tern of it. 1 eddreeeed myself, though 
de très mauvaise grace, to ell the most 
feskioBable line Isdiee ; confessed and laogb- 
ed with them et toy awktrdneee and ret 
ness, recommending myself as an object for 
them to try their skill in forming.” Lord 
Bacon says, that “ to attain good manners 
it always eulfieetb not to despise them, aad 
that if a men labor too much to express 
them, he shell lose their grace, which is to 
be natural aad uoaflecied." To this we 
may add tbe observation of La Rocbefou- 
csuli, that in manners there are no good 
copies, for besides that the copy is alesost 
always clumsy or exaggerated, the air which 
is suited to one person sits ill upon soother. 
The greater must have been tbe pevaever* 
eoce of Lord Chesterfield to enable him to 
acquire the art by which ert » concealed, 
aad to .ssimilate borrowed graces to himeall 
without the* degenerating into the stiffness 

ef servile imkatien. He 
lend to be an orator, and 

neglected
nothing which could conduce to it. He 
determined not to speak one word in coo- 
varieties which wae not the fittest he could 
recall, and be impressed upon his son that 
be should never deliver the commonest or
der to a servent, • but in tbe beet lengaage 
be could find, and with the best utterance." 
For many years be wrote down evejry brilli
ant passage be met with in bis reading, and 
either translated it into French, or, if it eras 
in a foreign language, into English. A 
certain eloquence btesme et last, be says, 
habitual to him, and it would have given 
him more trouble to express himself inele
gantly than ever he bed token to avoid the 
defeat. Lord Bolmgbroke, who could tolk 
all dsy just as perfectly as be wrote, told 

he owed the power to the same 
cause—an early end constant attention to 
flis style. After Pope had undertakes to 

eke Iliad be wae terrified el the 
of the task, aad hie reel broken by 

long joeroeve, through unknown 
|»ays, end wished ibat somebody aroold bang

often1 ..
or fifty lines ie a morning before 

ng kis bed, xod ooold et tast e 
readily jo verse then in prose, la

was eqns
until be hid attained his aim he

Scottish Pemvennc*
person in the warn ef Scotland, who 

bad engaged ie the maaefeetare of a ear- 
tain dosariptinn of goads, than recently in
troduced into that part of lb# country, foe ad 
h eeeemery, or conjectured B might be pro
fitable, to establish • permanent connection 
with some respectable mercantile bouse ia 
Loudon. With this design, be peeked ap
• quantity of goods, equipped himaelf far 
tbe journey, aad dapatted. »»•**** 
on foot to tbe metropolis. Upon hie arrival 
he made diligent enquiry as to those who 
were likely to prove hie boat customers, 
sod, accordingly, proceeded to call upon 
ooo of the most opulent drapers, with whom 
be resulted to establish regular correspon
dence. When Saunders entered the dra
per's shop, be found it crowded with pur
chasers, sad tbe clerks all best hag busily at 
tbe back of the counter, handing out their 
eeverel wares to their respect ire customers. 
Seeodere waited, whet be thought a renew
able length of time, then laid down hie peek, 
fcie bonnet end staff upon the counter, end 
inquired, in hie broad Scotch dialed, for
* tbe head o’ the house.” One of tbe clerks 
asked what he wanted. The Scotchmen’* 
■newer wee, as usual, a question :

” Went ye aught i' my line, eirt"
“ No !” was the prompt reply cf the per

son interrogated, who accompanied hie mo
nosyllabic negative with a look of contempt 
for the mean appearance of the itinerant 
Scotch merchant.

•' Wall ye bo tok a look o' the godas, 
sir t” was Saunders next query.

" No, not at all ; I bare not time," replied 
the clerk. ” Take them away—taka them 
away I*

«• Ye'll aibiioe [perhaps] find them worth 
year while; end 1 doubla» but ye’ll bey,” 
said Saunders as be eooly proceeded to un
tie end anstnp hie burden.

«• Go sway—go sway !” was reiterated 
half a dozen times with greet impatience ; 
but the persevering Scotchmen still persist, 
ed. “Get along, you old Scotch fool I” 
erred tbe clerk, completely out of temper, 
is be pushed the elready-expoeed contenu 
of the pack off ibe counter ; “ get along

Sauaders looked ep ia ike individual’* 
face with a wide mouth and as eelergi 
pair of eyee, then looked down to hie aetata, 
that lay scattered among hie feet ; looked 
Bp again, and exclaimed •. “ Aad wuM ye no 
really buy ought ? Bui ye dinwa hen; ye 
bee ae seen the gudee yet and ao saying 
he slowly gathered them up, sad replsced 
them oo the counter.

"Gat oat of the shop, air !" wae tbe per
emptory angry commend that followed bis 
last appeal.

Blunders, with great gravity and self- 
possession, said : ’’ Are ye in earnest 
then’ T"

” Yes, certainly,” wae tbe reply ; awd that 
reply was succeeded by an unequivocal 
proof of sincerity on the part of the per* 
who made it, when be picked ep Sounder's 
bonnet aad whirled it out into the street.

The cool Scotchman stalked deliberately 
end gravely in quest of hie Stèwarton “ head 
gear." After giving it two or three hearty 
slaps npoo the wall without the door he re
entered, very composedly wringing the 
moisture oat of it, and looked over to the 
person who bad served him ao, aad said 
with a geauine Scotch smile : ” Too was 
bat aa tll-faured tarn min ; ye’ll sorely lek 
e look o’ lb# gudee ooo." The master- 
draper himself, who was standing all tbe 
while io the shop, admiring the patience 
•ed perseverance of the old man, aad feel
ing a lulls compunction for the unceremo
nious manner in which he had been treated, 
examined tbe contenta of tbe pack, found 
them to be articles be stood ie need of, pur
chased them, and ordered aa additional re
gular supply, and thus laid the foundation 
of ao opulent mercantile house, that has 
aow flourished lor some generations.

;T.
Tbs papers

with
made for o fee

Tisirito

Oa the anti 
opinion would be ready.

The elieet was punctual, 
were presented to him—a 
a demand, vary abruptly 
of thru thousand frames I 

He eiood mm wub ai 
’• You are at liberty to 

•aid the lawyer, "nod. I 
throw my written opinion into tbe fire,” 

Advancing toward Ibe 
pareetly for tbe purpose, be wee mopped by 
tbe visitor.

" 1 will pay the sum,” he said, ••bet I 
must give you my written aeceptewce leg 
it.*

“ Tbe money ia gold,” said the advo
cate, ‘‘or you ebail not have a hue

Tbe client saw that it wee inevitable, 
and, taking his leave for • moment, 
turned soon with the coin. He paid it— 
but, in revenge, after gaining hie cause, be 
fold the story in every corner of- Tarie. 
The journals get held of iL it wae soon 
as universal at tbe name and fame of tbe 
greet lawyer himself. Laments were made 
by the editors over the grasping advantage 
thus teken of n client in hie extremity, and 
even friends expressed their regrets to him 
for this betrayal of «varice. Bet be simply 
shrugged hie shoulders ; end ae evedyWing 
ie so jo forgotten at Peris, it pern ‘ 
the public mind.

Ten years went by ; and, a few days 
since, at a celebration of which I he 
diguiteries of tbe courte of law formed a 
part, the procession was interrupted by e 
woman, who suddenly sprang from the 
crowd and seized tbe bands of Mona. Dopin, 
the Procureur General. 3

“ It i* he I It ie be !" 
she burst into tears end covered hie .bande 
with kisses : u This is my benefactor, my 
friend, ibe eogel by whose hastily 
I was saved from ruin end spared to educate 
my children I*

" Poor women !" mid M. Dupin, "ehe 
baa lost bar reason.1"

But no 1 aha insisted oa explaining to the 
bystanders that there wae 
tsars aod gratitude. She stated H brokenly. 
Ten years ago, after the death of her bae- 
bsod, a claim was pel ia by a relative for 
the property epoo which she bed rdltad to 
support and educate her children, 
i«solved to defend her poeeeeme* of the*

the instihce* ere endles. The truth 
is not less clearly manifested in the in
feriority of tbe grWteet imeHcete, is the 
matters which they bare neglected, to tbe 
average run of mankind. The went of 

wbiob mem engages attention
[tea been noticed in Newton, and persons 

ignorant of mMhommieo end eeteeee esa 
hardly credit, when they read .bm tatters, 
that be wae the prodigy of games which bis 
•dmisere prstood. Yet eeneie il le «bet be 
overtopped every monel, ancient or modern, 
end *b» Unis latent which be displayed in 
learnt thing» ia only an evidence that the 
sublime* understanding cannot dispense 
with the practise which makes per fact. 
Absorbed by his lofty sad abetrea* specula
tions, he was abstracted from the pursuits 
which engaged hie follow men, and when 
he loroed to new department* of knowledge j 
Me mind h«d become fixed by the exclu
sive adîndkèw- to hie peculiar studies, 
had lost He pHubcy.

A.ut. i'ku— " HÔH

New England Creeds,
Mr. Emerson is a Pantheist, aod exulte 

io tbe theory that
Xeaght Is everything, tail every thins te naught.
Nature, man, ideas aod tacts, life end 

death, good aod evil, are but tbe flex aod 
rfflex of the Divinity. Morality, religion, 
eoolcieoee ere but words—and meaningless 
Words at that. All of us—the Joneses end 
Smiths, and especially Emerson—help to 
make up tbe Godhead, aad aotbiagastarior 
to aatur* eaters the Divine essence. Tbe 
Deity is a joint stock institution, vary much 
on the basis of a Massachusetts factory.
_ By tbe diseaminctioo of the religion of 

rabais, Mr. Emerson and hie followers 
_ to raise the people of New Eoglend 
to "the level of tbe arpoye. Dr. Alcoa; who 
bad. a vegetarian revelation many years ago, 
bad began to preach a Gospel ol breo, used 
to sat up tbe example of the innocent end 
geefle Hindoos as e model to bis grain-eat
ing disciples Emerson stme to giee the 
metal sa well aa the physical develop»* 
pf tbe Hindooeienee; and if it be tree, as 
•bow naturalists bold, that tbe eh alb of the 
people of that section era gradually shrink
ing end eheegwg shape, conforming to Ike 
oftoeiel, type, it will present e curious pro
blem, bow far the doctrines preached, sod 
the feels developed, ere causes or effects 
one of the other.

The Winter Twenty Years Ago. >««•;
We have notieed many comparisons 

between the year* 1887-8, end 1867-8 in 
financial mailers, but more can be present
ed ia regard to the seasons. It was 
aa aow, feared that the winter would much 
increase the physical «offering among the 
poorer classes, bat the evil wee everted by 
e Winter »« mild end ■* pleasant as 1ST 
pgeeeai One.—Fuel and previsions, such as

__ end floor, tell In price,
wot of toaorde inform ua that the month of Decem

ber, 1887, wee very mild and epee, wo fro* 
io the gicund; Christ mm pleasant 
were», and so cootioeieg until the end of 
the year ; no snow for etoighing, except on 
the lOih tod 11th December, end then for 
hut a ebon time. January, 1838, twenty 
yearn ago, was a remarkable Winter month ; 
the weather excepting «b* I set two day» 
was nearly as mild ae so "Iodise So aw 
mar no snow fell dyrtog tbe month ; ibe 
thermometer averaging at 2 I’M. u.40 
degrees through the month; aad the aoc- 
ceeding months contradicted many 
remarks each as we often bear tbet "a warm 
Winter brings a cold Spring," " Winter 
never rote ie the sky,” dec. February 
cold, with but little snow, there being foor- 
teen clear days. Mare* bad two scow 
storms and much mad. April was variable, 
hot the temperature averaging a few degrees 
above Ibat of Jaeuery. Tbe Hudepo rivar 
opened end closed three lieee daring the 
mason, the last opening being about tbe 
18tb of Mareb; o’bar rivera opened about 

me—Boston Transcript.

Pro£ Rogers on English ooaL
savant, who bee jt 

» ebsif ie the University of Glee- 
cotleod, in writing of this pbydis 

power which England derives from f 
transforms!ion of tbe latent power of coal 
into active force, states tbe following inter- 
bating facts : •' Each sere of a coal seal 
four leet.jo thickness, end yielding owe yard 
net of para foal, ie equivalent to about 6000 
tons ; aad pc menu, therefore, a reserve of 

teal strength ia its feel equal to the 
lifo-Ubor of mois then 1600 am. Etch 
square mil# of ooe such «ogle coal-bed coe 
te as 8JWOjOOO tone of feel, equivalent to 
1,000,000 of mee laboring through twenty 
yasis of their ripe strength. Assuming, f 
calculation, that 10,000,000 tow out of the 
present annual products of the British coal 
mines (namely, 86,000,000) are applied to 
1Mb production of mechanical power, tbea

to her aid aa 
o, pledged to 

their folleet strength through twenty 
years Her actual aoeeel expenditure of 
power then ie represented by 06,000,000 of 
able-bodied laborers. The latent strength 
résidant io the whole coal product of tbe 
kingdom may, by the same proems, he cal
culated at more than 400,000,000 of strong 
mao, or more than double the number ol 
the adult males now upon the globe.”

England annually summons 
army of 3.300,000 fresh

£ How Cofibe came to be need.
It ie somewhat singular to tr 
' in which aroaa tbe eae of Ibe <

beverage of coffee, witltoot which, few par
tons, in any half or wholly civilised country 
in the world, now mike dAreakfesi. At the 
umo Cotemhoe discovered America, it had 
oarer been known or used. It only grew in 
Arabia end Upper Ethiopie. Tbe discovery 
of its usa aa a beverage, ie escribed to the 
superior of a monastery, ia Arabia, who, da- 
tiroes of preventing the mock* from sleeping 
* their oociwntal services, nude thm drink

tbe infesioe of coffee, boob the report o 
shepherds, who observed that their flocks 
were more lively after browsing oa the frail
ef that plane Its reputation spread through
the adjacent coon Una, aad ia skoal 900 
yearn it bad reached Park. A single plant 
brought there in 1714, became the parent 
stock of all Ibe French coffee plantations ia 
the Warn Indies. Tbe Dutch introduced it 
into Java sod the Earn Indies, aad the 
French aod Spanish all ever Seoth America 

Weet ladies The esieet of the 
.line eae new hardly be realised.— 

The Veiled States alone •■■■illy oa 
it at ibe cost on it* landing, of fromi fifteen
to sixteen millions of dollars That of tea 
ia a little over eight millions of dollars Yoo 
may know tbe Arabian or ... .

by its email bean ef a dark yellow 
Tbe Java aad Beat Indian, next m 
are larger aod of a paler yellow.— 

bo Wear Indian Rio baa a bluish or graeo- 
iab-gray tint.
fit’.

Simplicity of English Dress,
Io the families of many of «be nobility 

and gentry of England, poeeee.ieg aa an
nual income wbiob of iteelf would be ao 
ample fortune, there is greater eeooomy of 
drees sod more simplicity in the furnishing 
ol tbe dwelling, than there ia in many of 
tbe booses of our ailixaoa, who ere barely 
able to supply tbe daily wsato of their fern- 
il tea by tbe cloasat attention to their best
ows A friend of own, who aejoarwad wot 
long eiace esterai months ia tbe vieiaity of 
soma of tbe wwliby landed aviatorecy of 
England, whose ample rear rolls would have 
warranted a high style of fashion, wae sur
prised at ibe simplicity of maooara prac
ticed. Servants were mack mere a a mar 
oes tbea with us, bet tbe ladies made more 
account ol ooe silk dram tkaa would be 
thought bora of a doxtn. They were gen
erally clothed ia good sabstowtiai wafts, sod 
a display of fie# elotbtieg aod jewelry was 
reserved for great occasions Tbe leroi- 
tara of tbe maneioea, instead of beieg turn
ed oat of doors every Urn years lor bew sad 
more fashionable styles, wae the wme which 
the a dot store of the famtliw for several geo- 
erslioas bad peeeeaeed, eobetoetial and ia 
■réalisai préservât too, bet plain and with
out any prereesioe to elegance. Even the 
carpets on many eeiiw of parlera bad been 
oe the floors for fifty years, aod were expec
ted to do servie# for another ball oaaiury. 
With ua bow diflereat to tbe atata of things 
We are warning an smraal ef wealth in ibis 
country oo show sad fashion, which, if 
rightly applied, would renovate the coédi
tion of the whole population of tbe world, 
and Christianise, civilisa aad adeems all 
mlnkied.—American Ppper.

Ayer’s Pills
Art particularly adapted t« 
Sarong-men t- of the dlg»-tl r# 
awanna, aad Siam aria- 
la* fro* Imparity of tbe 
blood. A torso part of oil the 
TOinpfaiinti thfil alfilH man- 
klm«ort|iamta la oMorthew, 
and coneequeo 11 j ib«w Pou 

.are fcoad to cure many ▼arl- 
ati—af llwiii 

a»>aot"»d aro tbe Sllmiali from ama eminent pbyii
dam, oflb#r aSaolt mthalrprartlao.

As a Fixut Physic.
rum Or. g. r. fWna WU. WAb* Orhmm.

■Tear Visas ere Om wtow «V purges. Vbalr exmllrot

Seam aorpma any iiltolb we paaaaee. Tb-y are mild.
very nirtala aad dwtoal I» lb dr adloa oa ibe bowels, 

wMeb mahm tloom bmlvaMalavo la tbe Safly trmtmrot

Pom Javxdici Aim ail Livra Gourmets.
From Or. IMmaMt*Sbw Ib-S dtp.

«Hat only are yaw Hut admirably adapted to tbrlr 
pwpom aa aa apartaW, Wat I «ad Ibalr baa a« rial aSarta 
was lbs Uvw vary marbad WSial They bare la my 
praarlm proved men aOMml Swlfcaotuasf MKawoo*.
y-----  loan aay aaa imaedy I ma m—tlna. I dncrrly
rdolealbal wr bawam WW» a paraao I-» wblrb la worttir 
foe fa«liaai of tbapaatodabamS me piBpla.-

DrsraratA — Imioasnop.
Am JV. Xtary X Bbam * * Xa»m 

- Tbe Pill, yoo wore food into ta awd am bav, la# 
a« «aad la my pntaa,«tokwa idljdil me tbai Otry am

zraroS&irvSSçTsir5CT - u ■ -----amataBy «mod Warn Is bsaOWaal l« atom all lb# Hit 
plalau lor wWob yoe laaammwd tbam.-

Dtssxtut — DiABxnaiA — Relax.
/V— Dr. J. O. fcw, qf Chicago.

« Your Pills hsffw feat NX to mf ynetk*. end I
in estoweeweefUie toet aiwrUnte 1 hsvo rrer

i+m Nfcil ^im tkm IHwr nl« the*
■mall do#o*, for biliout

Budaad oowrmdawl ter tbe aaa of w.

Ixtxxsal Onaimaeeen-Weaise—aeyvbisaioN 
fhm JH. S. smart. d.mma a.a JXmMaaaadJMrVI'■Y*

Pills, take» at theÜS-STtoSk....
d, and alao very a»

jedaieel worm#. Ib-y ar. 
talka, I raeoaamaad aootbar

*T Sad one ar t

fmtaal to rleawo tba ■-------
ao mark the boat pbyda «,>
(a my yaUasa.1’

CexanvAt 
Frem JK JC A I 

“Toe mask mi
p,dlbnum, If pH
U fc^SrbwirârTbëTiSmWmwbe rmOir from thm

^—. -
SKboio ia tbe Ivor, bfo pmm tall afort that orsaa sod 
oura tba djavaae.-
Invcmmae aa rw»_ i — ffaaoWLA — E»y- 

w» Terrs» — TeiTvnone
-Xnîiunn-Oort — Neve a loi a

•tImmola tbe ap. at dWmdee, am 
visor lata tbe aynem.

“Sock rramdbamyoa pnaaaaaaaa 
yen limrri great aradtt fcr Warn.”
Foe HSAbAOXX—Sick Headaohs— Fovl Sto*- 

ac«—Pilx*—Diom-Pl»t»o»a—Faxalyais 
—Fro—Ao.

IVm Or. ISiad frW beWworr.
« Dus Da. Ana: I caaoal aaswar yee at# compUdnu 

I her. cured with yow Pius baHar Aaa te my oil Out » 
rrer treat wUi a miifalfru MMfrofrw. I Warn grret dap-ad---------- —^awbamafo mySafomtamwaidl^

a I de «bel peer Pm# a«md «# tbe bael 
vah* them blfbly.-wa haro. I of

«VM*ataffoiPflBtowmnat 
akboash a vatamMa Mmafol» ak 
la a mmUcySL from tba *aaSfr 
«wmüy frUow b- la ■■Uawiwm. 
17 ar II Imit, mbetwe wbilmir.

i M.rewrj, which,
"lW

,____________________ . rt- kin»a. Tbreagbout
Bia retire country, la every data aad city, and Indeed «1 
maw army bamlat tt aanlaina, Caaaav Pbctwaa la beowi, 
aa lb. beet of all nmadlm ter dbiama ef Ibe throat and 
franca. Ia amayfbrdya mmdd* bbml*-*rdy itawl by 
Sdbr moat inlelUeetU pbyekUom If Odra la aoy doprod- 
ear* oa what ms» of orery Matloa certify It bm duaa tot 
tbem: If are aaa Iraat aw aara mama wbaa da aaa tba dan- 
«eraue aSrethma of Ibe lue», yield to U; X K. ran depend 
ee tbe eeearonm of lot-m*rol phydrlaao, whore kadaew 
te a, know; la short, If there Io say reUeaer tipoa aay 
tluag. thru Ult iirrfataldy provea Uml thm modlrlao So* 
cur. the cl*, of diwaoe. It Ie daoiirBOd Sir, hryaad lay aad 
aH other r-inedire know, to mankind. Nothing bat lu la- 
trlmk virtue., aad the anmlelabable baavSI euabrrvd „n 
Ibeemmla of mBrrm, eoold d««taaw aad amladla th. 
rewvlaOoti u aajoya. WbOe maay lafralor ttwadlM bar- 
ham threw open tba Liaimoolay, bare Smad, ami fore 
Satarded, thle baa gaiaad frtaed. by avmy Mel, reafrrred 
breast# aa Iba aSUrtod «hay aa aavw hire, aad predated 
tvta areaammoae add amaifrsbla fo bafracatv-a.

Prepared fop Or. A. C. AVER,
PRACTICAL AND-ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

LOWXLL, MASS.
JKD SOLO or

r.a »««iibatdi CbsilMtamra, PXI rMA 
ray » Sow, aad BragsWa aad Mmabaata »w orally 

mat tbe Prnrtaaf.

GERMAN
Rat and Roach Exterminator.

For tb« saw dsctractiwi of

at tba i

• fo* Hew

Another Rare Chance.
THE follewieg lot reprawou « lot el 8»#*d 

Heed Hooka offered *1 priera which are well 
eefthj the attention ol Mint#«era and others. 

The greater pari of them are ie good eoaditiaa.

At 8ŒPEHCE per Volume
Lime Street Lectures, 2 vole.
Howe’» Living Temple, 2 role 
Steven’» Sermon», I vet.
Weal on the Keeuireeuea. 1 eel.
Earl ef Nottingham on the Den/ and Kieraal 

Sonabip of Christ, 1 vol.
Scott ’a Chrielten Life, I vol.
Ceie ee Divine Sovereignty, I vol.
Ferdyce on Edncalioo, I vol.
Walker’» Rhetorical Grammar, 1 vol.
Week’» Preparation, 1 vol.
Fiddee’ Sermon., 1 vol.
Blair’s Sermon», 4 vole.

At ONE SHILLING per Volume-
Batter's Analogy, 1 vol.
Harris’ Great Teacher, 1 vol.
Book of Homilies, I vol.
Jewett’» Christian Reware bee, 1 vol.
Armenian Treatise oe Election, l vol.
Seoegall'e Works and Life, I vol.
Life of Dr. Adam Clarke, 3 vola.
Feole’a Dialogues on Popevy, I vol.
Ceeil'e Remain», I vol.
Heegk'e Religion in Geneva aad Belgm», l vaL

At raiEENPENCE per VMnau 
Barges# oe Justification, 1654, I vol.
Goodwin on ditto, I vol.
Brawn's Dictionary ol the Bible, I vol.
MeEwen on the type», 1 vol.
Baxter’» Reformed Pastor, I vol.
Clerk ee Divinity ef Cheiel, 1 volt 
Careen'a Providence Unfolded, I Vol.
Faber ee Daniel’» Prophecy, 1 vol.

At HOHTBSXFKBCB per Volume
Wardlaw'a Essay’s, 1 vol.
Biekerateth’s Christian Hearer, I eel. 
Coambnuoaa of Q Q. fjeee Taylor) 1 vol 
Lowth oe Isaiah, I vol.
Raffles’ Lectures, 1 vol.
Cbeimars’ Congregational Serooae, i eel. 
Camming'* Voies» of the Deed, 1 vet 
Church of BeoUand Pulpit, 2 vole 
Hook’» Year Book of Missions, 1 sol. 
Missionary Guide Book, 1 vol..
Evans' Sermons, 2 vole.
Centenary of Wesleyan Method tara, 1 Vo!. 
Seientia Bibliea, 3 vols.
Dr. Harris’ Sermons and Essaye, 1 vol. e - 
Shepherd on Ten Virgins, j calf, I vol.
Madia's Moral Man, I vol.
World The—by Med», 1 eel.
Successful Merchant, Eogilth Edition I eel. 
Hunter’s Sacred Biography, 2 vola.

Pearson on tbe Creed } os If, 2s. 6d.
Payne's Lecture» on Divine Sovereignty, Sa. Od. 
Magee on Atonement, 2s. 6d.
Lifo of Charte» Wealejr, 3e. Od.
American Biblical Repository, j calf, 2 volowee, 

4*. Od. each.
Sherwood’» Biblical Repository, 2 voleta ooe, 

i calf, 4a Od.
Venn’s Sermons, 2 vok foil calf, 4a Od. each, 

immediate eppiieaffea to he made •» the 
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 

February 25th, Itito. Halifax, N. B.

Per Steamer “Niagara.”
SHIRTINGS ! SHIRTINGS I!

At the Alfoion lionne.
JMT, KNtnHr A CO , have received par above Ctaae 

er, s further #upply of

Forty Piece#
-for fttnûp use 
▲NVILLE «TKKET.

farther «apply of

One Hundred and
warn.—wkvmrahg^,

February 18,18».

Cheap Stationery.
Whultale Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
CREAM WOVE POST, Sa M a ream.

“ « “ Rated, 7«6d» ream.)
** “ Noie, 6» “
« “ “ Ruled, 6n 3d “

FooVuad fln# Yellow Wove, 9s “
“ M Rated 10« 6d a ream.

Siatitroery of every description SCHOOL BOOKS* 
So. *o , eold at (imUat low pffWu

J. ANDREW GBAHAM.

FAIA BAHMHED. 
Life Prolonged.

"BTA r.”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

CHIEF OFFICE
48, Mo argute Street, London.

Tfll Society Is ehleCy. bet not exclusively devoted to 
1 the Awernuce of tbe livre ef member» ef tiw W«elev
en Method tat ti octet Ire, aad »f tba banrari end friand» 
of that rallglen» ooanexlen Aaaoraaoes, however, amp 
-foetod upon an usurabl* livre.

One-half, at least, of tbe Dtreetoesareeheeae free tba 
•redded Bambara ef Iba We,I.van Melttodiat aeetattob 

Tba advwslag'- it olbra to Arearera tactndaell tba bre
ach wbiob bare been developed during the pi ugraw ef 
theeymem et Lifo Aa.ar.uea, but the fr>Uawte« Hum 
eapectal act lee.

Bine teethaor ninety percent, of the Profit» jueertalu- 
Poltoydioldore bwfo,

v^kLMb fi'X'UT” FXi'* rr~,e"’ -P"

reUaies which may lapse, frem Bourenym wl af th* 
—ernium.auy bereaaw^ », *, ported not exeeeding 
fa M«ath»ktotlafbctory proof being givre that the Ufc 
asreredls la good health, rad on the payment of a ama‘I 
Fine.

Ssawed Parera» (not being amtbriug by prnfmlinn 
wUI be allowed Io proceed U fini of peace, In decked 
veaaals, tore, port la Europe, aad retwn.rettbretansra 
abuts» wprevloeapermiMIreef. tbe Directors.

B# «taraidfopatad,eawptlnoaaeuf untpaMelYradar 
retnrrertreal errer will net vitiate a Pot Ay.
^AU «UmpaU within Finy day■ el theta befog pnaa-
^namiawre mreeynr Ibeaafrey Mad mee aay 

rede tor Poltole*.
r days are allow-d fee tbe payment ef the Pro 
hna the data of It- becoming due.

Tie following Table gives f’ie Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders of Pciiciee of Ten
Vrerereto* rfna. ntnna,Æ wane • BW UIRFTI.

TWu —’

BOLI/O WAY’S PILLS.
To jufier the palna and penalties of atokneas when tbe 

eertain mean- ot care are aeeerelbie to all, bpoelt1—-----^ilywThifr vegetable remedyly, tictinp powerfully epee 
the nuw of dtevôiie to all th# flukle, n#tr## ao* timwm 

* id and poteonoufl matterof the body, expel the morbid 
ftoflB iffl luikii “ J

,_ _____________ poteonoifl „
Dg piece# to th# e/htem, c le abb# tad perliy

; 3S

every «fcretioiT, "i«build the «hatter*d »fr
store th# v*or and virility •< the eaftwbled frame, wê4 
end te prolong Ufa tor keyoad il# orttinary limite

Millions Rely on Them !
In every quarter of the globe, among all Bitten», stvtC 

InaS and asvage there lilts are need wiih equal and nwfo 
nias aeeoere They are advertised In every pria tad fos- 
gaage, aod wherever commerce baa p»«»«re>»d, they toe 
In eoutlnaal demand.

All Internal Dlneases
Yield to their action. DYSPEPSIA, LI VC 

PLAINT. AFFECTIONS OF- THE BOWELS, t)
NKYS, the NAHVfcS, the LU*OS, th#THROAT______
BRAIN, that have previously defied aU human fkUI sad 
all other reined te#, are expeditioaaly and totolihly cored 
by thin all conquering tned’etoe.

Bedily Prostration.
Even when patienta are redneed te the last degree a* 

Swblenea», they may be recuperated fry the retfrdkae te
ak red akraUre propertiaa ef Uallmay’a Sills.

Females et all Ages,
Frew whatever variety of tbe alimenta pacettar to (half 
•ex they may be anSorlag, may rely wf b entire rent
durer ee the efle.t of lhk StMOto----------- -- —
V1V1NG, SAFE and immedtato r.mady.

XHKntbO,

TfraaeeeZeSreted P lUstr. wonder fatty tficotitnt Hats 
/eZ/emlagMmp/afofa

Agna

■ titles» Com
plain'.!,

Bowel Complainte 
Cette».
Cnnatf •»*!»■< 

nf ihaBowela, 
Coo sumption,
BafolHy,
Prepay,Dysentery, 
BryelpeUi,

Female Irregnlar- 
Mtea,

Fevy^ef nil

Fite, 
hod, 
tfeadaohn. 
Indigestion,

CcrofMn or Kfogl 
Evil,

Bore r brouta. 
Stone aad Ww

"•’tar*1
Tie I

____ lAltll
Livef Complaint», Ores, 
Lombard», alarm., aX kiwS.
litas, W nvn>m, fe #!
II hoeinatiam,

_______ _ R-tenttonofUrlne
■ab Agent- In MoraSeolIn—V-wporf, J F|Coforen_fc 

One IT lair'r Dr. Hard log, Hactre, O X Fuller, KreteUte, Mocaatew^-i ConrtRlIb. CnfowjUfr Tnçpwl WU-

WBfcESMS&m
, Mrs. Neil : Mahon# hay. B '------- --- -----

Canflo, Mtb NorrUij Pori Hood
”^foa*gspg.__

Korn Fork, and Mt Qtraad, ^

ujte «d.,Sa. Sd., 4» “5,tS/’nJS,
General A g rot for Nova Botte.

„ RbfobJfoV"?red 1Z£<^areTdSfontoblliira
wires wane tnarery lent of tba book of dtrmUy waraC 
tomsafa mx off box 1 film flam# may tw plainly «##n oy fifiMR 
(«« leaf to the light. A liamteom# toward will teiiflil» ZfZ* r#Dd#ring ffuch
detect ion af any party or prttet oonutortottly ihniiiEte 
eine» or vending the hnewtog thmn te heeetlees»

J08T PDBLISHEB
PBICE 7jd.

INDIA,
Its put Hiatory—pra-eat cooiiititten^-,, .

prospect.. r*t*i,

A Lecture delivered be'tre tfit ITahfai v-A ... * *01Christian A-i- cati-oc, *0ttD* **«#’•

BY THE BEV. CUAS. CHURCHILL
teWreleyan Coateronoo Oilioe, ’

Halifax, Jan. IS, ISIS.

JDST PÜBLBRb
Frlcc 7jd.

FUNERAL mm
ON THE DEATH ’ 

or tue

Late Rev. W. Bennett,
WESLEYAN 11 I SSI ON ABT

By the Ruv. Dr. Richey,
President of the E. 8. Amer iron Cimftrenet 

related at the Wmlevan Conferrore Steam Fre. " 
. Halites, X S.
January tl.

jaarorvd.
Ami.paid i

I In ten years.

MM rn U • MM •
lotto ! tn i il W» "

•a law a rota WWW ef Ute
U* OUaan—andWSSteyan *tabter» foire the advwtoge 
afm dtearoas (rare fotor reanl peemtam af Srepre foul 

jwfoiflafrip llln mnybeabmtnadattfraefower fon 
Agrot. SI Water B treat, w from rbeJtoStrel X-ter—, Urea

B. 8.BLACK,*.». 
M-diml"

April 26.

M.C.BLSC

Fall Imputations.
ICI CUUeceiSER baa received pw While Star, 
1 cure DOT GOODS, eomprntnc

DRESS MATERIALS,
Doubla Skirts, 
every shade and «slew. 

Afrwtaa Cheeks,
Data#-------
Wool

leFlonneedBebw and Double Sktita, 
FXKNCH MKRIXOIBSter

Oobourgaa
Ftanrad f iirii itroi, 
Ciu Striped do.,

Cat* ranima,
Plaida and I

to Fitted Pnteley red Wool Long and Square shnw|.

to Fiona sad Xobaa. «romdre.Bti
■oise AnnQCEs,rort

totes. BOHEJR BILK»

tr Tba remainder of Stock 
In* end Thames.
October 1.

and Col’d Tweed 
•HOES, MUSLIM 
: Trimming* and

’ —pealed pw X 
EL STEttotel, 

116 Grenville Street

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, HnUfkx, N. SL

rrax Inbserlber negotiates tor tbe «els w 
1 nesting, w tearing and ether disposition 
g»d Baal Before a tour u MInntelbiawgbanSfo»
ALSO la tba sal*,pnrebaaa, aad trustee nf
Catteetin* Kreta.be., be. ______ _ . .

By eoaatnmuy ndvwtlilag, and the lyalim of retwfog 
fo COUKC OF REOWTKY open for the rafatfoaa, ai 
reqotatta paithmtare, the nag* of enquiry end ebnnw ft 
d Label af fotormadoe la widely extended, and a ready 
ehrenet ef wmmreletoten la thus pnawMad belware ap- 
nltauta aad proprleaors. ,

A teige number of Fropmtlm, Honaaa, vacant 
Wild Lands are ret 1st*ed to- este and te he let.

Fw terms and erery lulbrmatKe applet» by teMw,pm« 
paid,) to B. ti. G BAY,

May 1. to Hollis Street, Halifax, M. B.

Langley's Antibilions
TUE greet pepolertty required by tbe* Mile during tba 

Twelve inn they bar* bare efcwed Im ante fo tbla 
Peornoe te a sonvlneing proof of thair ralae. aa ne.nndw 

■anna ef Increasing th* axle have been reeorted te, by
ptafong ndrerliaemeut»—anoartiUoxtae pxbllabed reepem 
ling them.

tome Mila ire eon«derlly recommended ft* CUlws 
Complaint-, er awrbld action ol I lie Liver, Uy-pipeK Coo, 
trrema, Urodaefo, want ef Appetite, Giddiness, and the 
numerous symptom» Indie»live ef denremmeut oZ the 

renne Abaaa a gérerai Family Apertendlgatotee organ- Alee aa a genetal Family ; 
eensnten* (WronZ nor ray retearal preparation -, r^Jeany mineral preparsti 
fvetuaJ, yet flogeetle in their operation, that they may 
to taken at any time, with perleot enfety, by pemone of 
both mx## | »or 40 they, as do many Puis, notmmitate tin 
constant nee of Pergallv# nwdkin#, the ingmdieBts • 
which they sre oompoMd rdectuelly obviating tto com» 
mon dltnealty.

Sold in Boxe*. Paies 1 fwamta, by
\JK)n; Chemists,

January 7
LANGLEY

1 r
JOHNti 

Hollis Street, ualitox-

London and New York
tory. 
WHJUNS,
tarrApfoii Sir

HAGARTY &
Corner of Princes and Ba

HALIFAX, N. 8. 
OFFER,

Fit BALE at Fnbllabms Prime the
trated works ol the London Printing and Publ

Streets

Company,
TO ALE

Unboartbera en the completion
LL i
ol many of the meet vatn-

A PBEBIILM PLATE
•orreepredfof with the nature ef the wwk win be «free

«BATIS,
tr Pteane anil and get n catalogue.

Valuable Property for Sale,
llBi The JERUSALEM WARBHOCU

I near the Ordnance, fronting on B-ll, 
UjUi Wafer Strrote This Prop-rty b
■EL hwvwwrenertl tort her toaerMte. w* 
nBer LABS nttbe bred of tl» Ulmd «I—

a&BfiNpSgga^a*5raa5S
mnfrb ltte wetleomrad w*b wend. Tbma!

srams ^^ii:d,X52î£
property to toe XaUrond totllre on Ibe dgtemCrtfrladrotoageeef CaUro-d and
tion ambm> vwy vaiunhtegoe any mereteümÇ^'

tailing abrei Bare 
Sy~ Term» of ante to»y 

B. wTARB, w 
IbbrnwylA

ApplIcaUiwto^foibe made
kpb tTri'tel.

jmi
Caotiow—Beware ofjn'Connlerfell -igitad A A 
tor*. All genuine bave Ihe name ufA. J. Wtoto ft 

Goon each box. Alao the tignaturt ef A J. Wilts f

to Leonard Strtot, hew Yak,

aTOsrs,«sa*.ifts2!- - rewrot ibngrrei-r

y—It waa in thm

sWuSsna-ti!
IMPtlClTY OF THF. WLOOD-tlnl «

Ins Hern An

street, new Tax.
SET'S 5W®
eater part of toft 
i, Asia tad

blown net.
usages of the body t

blmaref to ua that we bave II in our power tope! a — 
Mine IS yon reach, namely, Morn- » Indien hoot Pfite 
maewftwtnred team slnnte end root» which grew -roead 
the fonrelnlnina ell» in Baton v garden, fir Ibe beahh 
and recovery ef dlamsad man. Vue of tba routs from 
wbiab thaaa MBs are mnda In n Bndoitee, which epew 
the pmm ef Ibe -km, and natal. Sainte In throning art 
tba Anar parte if tbs eerruptlou wlibln. The second he 
plant wbiob la an Bapectorant, that open* and nwtbgt 
tb. paaanga t» tbe I rage, aad time In a toothing maare, 
parlor mails duty by throwing tif phlegm, and other be- 
■ora frodl ! be Ion*» by coplout -pin In*. Th- third ba 
Dlnrelte, wbloh give» awe and double strength b Ite 
kidney- ; tow encoereged, they drew large awtetote a 
Impart» from the bleed, wtkh 1» then throw» ant fore 
tlfaUyhy Iba utaary or water p—•«•, and whtah eat* 
not hnee bare dteebwied te any ol bar way. Tbe Unto 

" l tbe otliti propartlat ■ 
lag tbe blood; the ere 

by tfoeOw
te » «jpUnrtte, and preompanto- the otliti 
tbe Mil» while engaged In peril) lag the bit*Ie ang-g-d in pnrif)
_________ er Impurity which
autiste, we Ibw taken up and convoyed off In great
^Frofo ttwrebove.^t !g Ihown that Sr. Moraa’I Iadba 
Boot Fill» not rely enter th. etomael,, but hroetw mtst 
with the blood, ter they Bud way to -very part, mitre 
ntetely root out and cleaate the -) ill ui I tore all fore*, 
tad lire Ute of the body, whist, 1» the blood, bttere 
pe/imtly healthy ; oonaeq wntiy all wanna aad fobb 
driven frem the system, 1er they cannot iromln to# w 

ao pore and clear.

mentelton.

ton»» or vending Ibe sum*, xnawmg mm ,* ■
Dirretioe for th- Gaidanee of Tallent# an ,

^Ttoretea^^nill tobfo mrtngln inking tb*h 
October 29.

Will your Fill# cure J
my toodactor I

let; luia they have

HEADACHE.
HUTCH!N8* HEADACHE PILLS,

Far
Ml JOBS. NKlirOBR AND SICK HEADACH 

ANII NKCKAL01A
The only roltebu and po.ltl— euro. 

TRICE, CENTS.
Tor a ale by Druggist» generally.

U. B. BURR 6 CO , General A grata 
for New KnffUnd and the British Prosite
ms, No. 1, Corn hill, Beetee.

HAGARTY A WILKINS,
By an ammgeownt lately efltoled

ABB ALSO PBERARED 
TO iS T P P

At New York 
ITIm varied iffortnwnt of oaw 

the axtendrs 1-ublithlng liens» of She!
Company, Mew York.Muy iff there rateable Books

jfrRCBKNTB.
TO THE BEADING COMMUNITY,

They wae id rupultelly render tbe fbDowing w a port*» 
ad Iba 1IM ofnewJtoaks, Jast romivnU,

Spur aeon’s Lite and ferme ire, 1,1 and__ ______ _
Grace Trarean. LH» Motor»., Wisdom Wit and Whims, 
Ido Nomma, Urne» Amber, Heroines of Hirtory ; Ute fo 
IgawLBaprmentgtire Woman, ten, A*.

A mty ol STATION B8Y always re hand

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC!

Me had at the LOUDON BOOK STORK
■gHGEATED sre printed fo foe beet etyfo-told gt Lws 

I thomeed different pleort—by the ■
■UraL

linao Fort- ptenea With Tati 
ram tire Mew Opera»—Beared

Tbte beanWrei end eorrraTSate- te -ntd^at "t5re*-x!wn- 
d Sd each Blew, 
leas be 

mala pa_____
J. ANDREW

a » qanriw tbe ortoo ad atbar Maate. 
twolhomrad different pleort—by tire 

uml memo, -ea——n-btlag of tba nawa-t and 
1er Qttndftiten, Wslues, Polka», ‘
Taraovla as Galop», Ae. Ptena l 
attri~ —r and picees from tin
Nmde, Glam. Bnafo fro. ti 

Tbte bcraUfol ud aorrost 
eedhtnrr low prie» ol id an,

CT Camplste Catalogues 
Attirerai dteeeanl fo wbel

GAAfoAML

BALSAM OF LIVERWORT 
And HoerhdMind.

rIFEE I» no triptrnllon tat tbe market mere popalff 
octbat la coing mere goad than Nn. Gardner*!
Urb Bulsum at Liverwort * Hoar hound •

Fw fbU tenure years H has malnfofosd a repoteUan tor
for ears ol Colds. Croups, and all kinds to Pulmonary 
Complaints. * friend of oo rt ia eloquent la ite irate* la 
nltoton tolteelfrmey 1a ewteff Croup, pmaonnring K 
rae at tbe bast wttel-a Ire bw ever men need. Ibe atuee 
may be anal of Rt Virtu tv In other eewpltonta —‘ttw 
““ Ibroto rad abate, «armai who are poor and ateC
Werblagtra SL, Boston, Froprtaton.

^^EJlOKlOa i 00, A grate for Halifax.

Mothers! Mothers ! !
AX OLD NURSE FOB CHILDREN.
rXOMU fall to procure Mrs. Win-low’t Soothing Syrrp 

wQg GfriMrcfl IfiNfrififf* It lisfl oa aaa#l ao Mfiitht 
Ef mother who baa -vet triad Mrs. Winatowle SOOTH- 
Iteti BYRCP for Children will ever consent to let bar 
obOd paw through the dtetrearing and erlileal period of 
tmfolbf without the aid of thh. Invaluable prepniallra. 
If life ana health can be e-llm»ted by dollar» and ants, 
It k worth Ite weight In gold.

NtlUons af bottles are «old ertry year to tire United 
tales. It la an old and trail tried remedy.

PRICE K CE UTS A BOTTLE.
er Non* genuine unless tb* fboreimll* ol Coxna A 

Piuui, Mew York, b on the art din wrapper.
Hold by Drugs toe Ihrooghom tbe world.
Ortober IA 6m.

OHoloe
1 Kf\ BOXES FIGS (extra,)ahrat i Iba mob, irracb 
lvV Crystal iced Prill- In -mall boxes ; Dale-.Fawhw, 
Kat^reyar KAUIMn, AFPLXS, Almonds FANCY, BIB-

! , k«AT ^ w SUTCLIFFE te CO’B,
January 28. 37 Barrington Street.

BWÆIÉT (Ü)lBihSï(SH8Se

2000 LABUE Jamaica ORANGES, 
to

«. W, euiTOUFFB*«LrîagtonlMmat.

Volur

, rad Ufa «apandart upon this vital «aid 
the varioo* pastage. become clogged, and da ate 

•BtfiB perfect hirmony wHhfhe dw-reut Innrtioneof At 
bedg,for Mord loewa Hr-etlra, beeomre thick, serraytte 
and dteaaeedi tbna earning all puna,-ktaareanddbera 
to every nnmei onrRrenglh la ekbansted-mr health wean 
deprived at and If nature M not a—Wed la threw lag iff 
there-re-erre bumows, the blood Will Irecwwohok-dan* 
eaeaelonet,and tbna our light ot Ufa willloreregte 

How ko portant ih-o we -boold keep tb»
And bew

••large quantity to toed and other mutter re L—---- .
tbe atoaaach and loir,truer, are literary overBrerbliVfo 

corrupted mare ■, thus undergoing dlrore—aw# W 
- itaxlly teiateg wteb lire bleod, tod* 

led metier Ihrougn every vain set 
taken I roe lire body by direst-, la

____________ have added Io Ihetnreive» victory apte
vtefovyr by iwtortei galllrenf of Ihe trek to Mo 
leallh and Irani.betdS'raJ EnppIneL Vas, Ihou-andt who have 

racked dr tormented with tlokiiew, pain and angaro, 
rad where torbla Irenew Bm* l -ro acorehed by lbe men-•3
with tire dread,had « aat been 1er lid. great and aw 
darlnl nredklee. Mone t Indian hoot Till*. Alter am 
ae two dee—Bad ban taken, they were astonished ud 
tCatltotly iwpil i« fo wtenmatog Ihebebamtegafodfo 
.Hot roly da tore give Immediate ante and iiraagtb, sad 
tefte swaygllarknem, pain and'anrobh, bm tmy B 
* 1 -------- --------- Be foundation of tire «mere, wbiab k
Sw.'witeWl&.oPUlaflhït'thre îm * cjranreaS 
partly, that dtemre-thnt drwdl* enemy-will tokefo 
iigkL and the Bash of youth nbd Veeniy will anlB fo 
tan, and the nroapam of n long and happy 111* wM 
atorifib and brwhtea your dayfl T7 While te C#. tornaroVuroet. New Trek, Wbefo 
ml* Prenttetoro. BUB TON te COtidWELL, htifo 
Whnlamla Agenla, dealer» anppllad by Diem ti proprie- 
tori pftera

Je# X 6m.

i FLY PM
F)R the sure -ad ami cer

tain de-frnetlon of FLIES, 
aNTXEUUS, MtwtlUlIOBg,

WITHOUT DANGEB tofo 
apprehend ad from lire Inteeit 
pto-oalnx anything they nfO 
come iu cuiitact with, SlW 
leaving the paper. It N per- 
hotly aurn-e and tAr«,yct vm 
•ud certain iu it* action, aaa 
pOBltoMPF a GREAT ADVAXÎA*
t>v*a all omi rouooafl i* its

Tie above if Iba only sure and Genuine article EVER 
afitoed to tba publia ae a MaULY 10I6UN for the

iTrenud ASM tat FAD. MOHR’»

•BRI» Alt PLY PAPER,
AN# TABS NO OTHER.

Ft*vmoan Abo, Agent tw
FRO. ROHR’S OERBA1B 

Bât and Cockroach Exterminator
JmSy’lt9*mi*lB tiedtev by nilDruggleu.

BISCUITS AND CRACKERS I

-A1.SO- - —
Tom «nd Bottom», an excellent food for Cbildiei-

_ ^ The above quite ire#h, and fcr wale toy
|/uni7 38 K. W. bUTULlH S b CO.

PROVINCIAL WESLEl'AN,
.IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

At the Wttleyai CBRfrrme Offlte end Beek-U*
136, Abo tlx Street, Halifax, S. &

Th* forma on which tbic Paper ia published At* 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Th* ProoincisU Wutoqan, from i la kryCf •ncrl*2 
and general circnintkm, is xn eligible end dedraW 
med’mna for ndvartieing. Pence, will find it te *** 

edvmntog* to advertise in this paper.
limn -

For twelve line» and un-icr, 1st insertion - * •
“ each lion shove 11—(additional) - - *
* each eon tin nance one-fourth of the above 

All advertisement» net limited will be continued 

erdwnd rat, end charged accordingly.
JOB WORK.

AU kinds ol Job Work executed with rittixari fw 
despatch oo reasonable terms.

Tib Paper is filed, end may be sew free <**5 
_l HntXCTWAT’» Fill Oiarkut titiuMjE. 
■g*. Btrnnd. London, where Adverttaameotg SO..-- 
gterttew are rootoved lot thig Fgriodteto

Then

-Ckrid

The

[The


